
~34 PLEASANT HOtTRS.

ARISE.

ARISE.
.Tus'a in on bis way f0 the bouse, of

Jairua, 1one Of the rulers of flie synagogue,whose daugbter bas just died. As liepasses a10ong tbe crowded str-et, a poor
Woman wbo bas been for twelve long, years
a great sufferer sels Iiîim. Her hicaî heatsfast. She has been longiîîg for dîys for achance fo get near toJesus, for sloe blîievesthat if she but touches tulllIen) isj
she Wii1 be heaied. This is ber cpp >rt unityand she must flot jet himo 1);s s w jîbjut
dOinig bier utmnost f0 reach hit, ior lie iflayneyer be sonfear ber again. Su suie liiiesthroegh the crowd, and at hast bier huart is
fui" 0f joY. She is beside the ioviing and
POWerful 8Jesus. She falis on bier kniues
diot aying a word-sbe wouid flot daie
do t) and to touchIi is garinerît 15
tofu gh* But as the trembling fingersthci bis robe-Christ, feeling if, turnsround and see, the wonian wbo bas
such faith in bis power. He asks lie, noquestions ; he kiiowýs just wlitt sue wanitsand just how great lier faith is, and gelîtlysays, IlDaugbter, be of good coîiifort, thlyfaith bath made'fhîce wlîole." How flicWords thrill bier lienrt 1 And she arises
and goes on bier way foul of happiness.

Jesus Christ bas the saine piower to-day.if Iv wiil, by faitb, oîîly toucli tue iooi ofhis garîîient, we shahl be wliole froîn fh;ît
Very bour. Shiah we be iess %visu thitititllis
poor woman and aiiow our op)portuiiity to
pha away, and wiii we roject bis lovinglOffer to hieal our bearta and fill tbem with
Joy y

LESSON NOTE
FIRST QUARTER

IIEAEL AFTER THE OAPTIVIT

B,0. 445.] LESSON VIII.

IREBUILDING THE WALL.

Plemory vers
GOLDEN 1'VXT.

W. made Our prayer unto God,

S.

Satiballat the Horonite, in bigb position in
Sainaria ; TIohidli the Amnmonite, the Gover-
îîor ( Paslia) of Aiiiiiion ; eshem, probabiy
tue 2hieitain of a prelatory tuiLe.

COa'asCTN LINKS.
Four montlîs affer Neliem ah lîad beard of

the ilesolatioiî of Jerusal,, Artaxet xes the
king îliscovereii lus sroandi asked ifs
îV1î,0. Ile an-iw-ereîl frankiy. Artaxerxes

coîîtti jotel'lîin, f0 relîîild the wails of
.Jenisaluinii andi Neheîiiial pîonîptly entered
upoil liin (loties. le iiief wifli encinies, op-
positio,î auil scol il lint persevered. lly

ciiii, i diisionî cf labocur hie hiad raised the
walls i,,o oieliaif tlîeir designed lieight. is
eiiciiii, s, tiîiding îuocking auJ satire did nu
gocid, eonspired te, stop Iiîîî hy force.

ExPLANATI>SS.

.Neiertheless- lu spife of op)position. Judah
-ThIe peuple of Judah. Neliemiah badl as

many fiies wiflîiî the svalls as9 oîîtside.*Seînglt. . ....... dcyd -Thle builîlers
wxorkei dlay and niglit, and never even put off
their ciotlies exccpt for w,_shi îîg. hîitbhi,, -
IBioken stoîîe and dûi t acciiinîuiated througb
oîîe hindreil and tliir-ty-tive years of muin.
'ei'ît ti,îîîs- I<cpeatedl.v as we woîîîd say-

IloIzetii of finies." lit ilte loiver places...
oit thte /i;/er /,!aces W-\herever the wall wasiow, iuiî:h'uor stiiîkeîi in the valley,
S elîiinil stationeci au ic I defenîlers blebind
if. 1 !ooki, aud ro.s,,i îu, andî suil-Versies
fourtecut andu Elîten sîaak of a particular oc-
casioni whe luitu attaclk was. thireateuîed, but
came to nainglt. lîaberyecis-( oafs of mail.
Verse seveliteen mesuis fliat those who werenu t ait u ii buildcrs, hout carried ftie nateri ils,
<lii their work eachi with onie biand, holding
bis weapoii in flic otîier. The bîîihîers, uuow-
ever--inasons andl carpenteis-each bail bis
sworul ' Lr'led Iuy lus sile. Il e aere separaised
-l'lie iniuabitaîifs of Jerusaiem were few.
Neliaiiuali first bîîilt ifs walis, and afterward
filled it wifîî peuople.

Wbat are we taiîgbt in this lesson-
('oneini g seekiîîg Goil's beip ?

l.Ciu uc ii uîg hlîIpinîg ou rseives ?
Concerning Iielpuinîg oîîe another?

[Feb. 19. HOMEs W'oai FOR YOUNG BEREANS.

Finîl the mncaning cf '' labergeon."
VW Iy it lot each buiier liolil a weapon

es, 19-21. mn bis handî as w"hl as eacb bearer of bum-
deuîs ?

Why dii Nehemiah kcep the trumpeter
and set a next to Ihlmn?

-&c â -...... ni-Ne 4. Tînt LEssoN CATECSIISM.
OUTLINE.1. What diii fhe aihversamies of the JewsPr&Ylng and Watcbing, ver. 9.12. intenil to 'ho ? "'lo 4iirlîri>xe il riuin them.",NVatelhing anl WVorking, ver 13-18. 2. WVlat did Neliilti ii exIiort flîcîn fo me-Workins and Organiz 'ing, ver. 19-21. îeîiier? "''lie L.ori-."1- 3. Wîiat dlii one-

Tixig.B.a. 45. îiîf of fhie .levs do? I' W' ,orked on) the Waull@Tjmu.B.. 44e.of the tE!tnrîle.ý' 4. W\hat diii fte othier baîfPLàOE.-Jeruaem. do? Il Stool ai5 su01ilers tu defenîl them."1
5h. Whise riî,diil tley ail oleY ? 'I l'leItULHR.-Araxemxes, King of l'ya oîeuifchmui"6. 1i'hat is tlie GOLDXN'Wh@mîah, Tirehlha (or J-'ashal cf ,iidshh; TI<XTNT " W'* made Our, prayer untk'doeiq." etc.

DOCTRIINAL SUGGESTION.-God's overruiing
providence.

CA''r.Cili5M QUKSTr0N.
Wlîat dues our Lord say of those who re-jeci, Ilm ?
1le ,leclares that tlîcy ought to believp in

if lt hey a b o oîb)tl)lýyt a uJ lll p atieu ntlyl eiit c nedito l blis
words.

John 3. 19 : 18. 37 ; 1 John 4. 6.

The Hero of the Fleet.
BY PAUTL PASTNOR.

[We are giad to reprint the foilowinggenerons tribute, by ait American writcr inthe foremiost religions. laper ini America, The
n.It ilescrilies an incident in (lie1)o)yliood of that distiîîguishied admirai SirClotidsley Soe.E.

ON board tbe English flag-ship reigned terror
and dîsinay ý

'hlie 1naininast làa been shattered, the colours
slhot awav.

Still éloser pressed the foeman, with inîay adeiully stroke,
Till from its Eîîglish consorts thle shîip washid in smoke.

The admira] gazed aronnd bim. " No hope,"
lie uried, Il uiile-s

Ouîr slîips upon the right, there, slial learn
He wrote a hasty order - theni shooted.Sailors ho !
Wbere is the stout-armed swimmer will bearthis thbrough the foe? "

A dozen started forward-and one, a stripling
siight,

His brown hair softadcrig sfnessim an(l white.tadcrig i igr"PraY, ]et me go' !" hie shouted. Il "vebr-asted many a tide,'And if l'in killed, i'twere better than that astrong mnan ( l."ý

The admirai iokd on hlm with keen butkindiy eyes.
"Go, thenu, my boy !" e answered. "lNobrave soul ever (lies.

Remerober tlîat the fortune of aIl on board isyours-
Your giory, if soccessfu], while Engiand's

flsg endures ? "

ll do my best-God help me 1" the datnt.iess boy replied.
Then, strippinîg off bis jacket, bie plungedinito the tide.A cbeer broke from the sailors; wblle throughthe boiiing sea
Tho' sliot andl slîil rained 'round him, intrep-idly swam lie.

Stil fiercer raged the battie; the sbip waskeelin,, o'er;
Her masts lay on the bulwarks, bier deckswere redl witb gore.
Hope lied in every ibosom; dread silence

sealed ail lips-
Wben suddlenly to ieeward loomed up theBritish ships!

Loud thundered ail their cannon ; witb stormof shieli fhey bore
Straiglit down upon the foemnan, hemmed in'twixt reef and shore.
They massedl about the flâg-8hip ; tbey scat-tered far and wide
The broad white sail8 of liolland-tbe streami-ers of bier prie.

That evening, when the flagsbip safe in theharbour lay,
And in the gilded cabin was fougbt once more

the day,
The admirai. remembered tbe lad wbo bore

eo weil
Tbe order bie bail written, througb raining

shot and sheli.

«I'The hemo of the battle 1" e cried when, at
comimand,

The blushing lad bail entered,' and stood witb
cap in band."Sanie day, my boy," hie added, in proud
anI kmd ly tone,

"YouII have a i3riti8h flagship and colours of
your own!1"

The brave lad was promoted. Time passed,
and stili lie wronght

Each task in faiîîîfîl earnest, nor faiîed ofbeat in auglit.
At last thle once boy-bero-i5uch mneed doe,true worth bring -Upoii his own proud fiag-mhip was knigbtedby tli« king. -T~fd&np,

ONE HUNDRED MILES AN H1OUe~
THiE projector of the new electrio ra1il

road between Chicago and St. Louis seeIus
to bave pro vided very slirewdly for the
coveted sîîced of one hundred mifles an
boum. Straight roads, closed in, no grade
crossings, liglit cars, wedged-sîîaped f0 cle
the air, with centre of gravity exceedinflgY
lOw, liglt etgines, no stops, a perfect bock
sysem-surly nacîiysoul fy, under

wing tbeir way iront St. Louis -to Chicago
in two and a hiaif hours. One's first 'iIn
Puse when such a tremnendous sped '0
fiieitioie(l is te, cry : 'l iaiLt !Our îniodeîf.0

,worid is fast enough already. Trade 10
under pressure as great as nerve and
muscle cari bear. Our news cornes ail tOOrapidly for understanding. Our letters are
answered far too promptîy. We need re,51
a tbousand times more than increased
rapidity of motion." But one'B secondtbougbt remnembers that all iniprovelneltî
in transpor.tation shorten the distancesW
tween friends and loved ones ; bring h
crowded city nearer f0 the biessed coufitryl
so that tue tenemients are emptied ouf jnt4)fresh air and broad sunshinle ; cheaPe'n
food and fuel and clothing for the poorg
and knit the surdcred sections; of Oufeti rtion together by more intiiafe ties. ifail, the swifter engines of oîîr modem ifmnean a more rapid and eatsy escape froni
tlic noise and bustie of that life, and 80w
bid thin welcoîne.

KIN;I WORDS.
FANiz lived ffh a large city, and'ellileshe had heen taughf to, be kind tO Poor'unfortunate people, she was unlike 60rnelittie girls, for she rceembered wbat she w8

tauglit.* One day she saw on the streef a
poorly dressed Irish girl, wifb a homelly
face, looking anxiously at the bouses.
lEvery person to whom she spoke eîtber
sbook tbeir heads, or did not trouble fheu-
selves t> do that. When she reached
Fannie, she asked politeiy:

,in you tellinie where numiber 7 8
miss? 1

"Let me see" said Fannie, brighiY.
"This is number 10. If b5 a lnwan,874, and you have to, turn twice; but l n

gong nearly there, and will show YOtI.Fannie, tinks sheneyer will fOrgef thebappy Iook which. made the face of ber
companion almost pmetty, when she said'

IlIndeed, I do tbank ye, miss, an'
wish that every folks carried as pleaSBnf atongue in their heads."
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